If you are passionate about Missouri aviation history, why don’t you plan to join our team! Two of our exciting projects, currently in progress, include a comprehensive history of Lambert St. Louis Airport and we are working to establish a Missouri Aviation Hall of Fame. For more information, please visit our website/facebook page at http://moavhist.org/  

Becoming an associate member is easy, just select “veteran/active military” “student,” “individual,” “family” or “business” associate membership as listed below, then fill out the form, and mail with a check made out to the “Missouri Aviation Historical Society” at the address provided. Associate membership for all active and retired military (including spouses) is complimentary (Thank your for your service)!  

☐ New Associate Membership ☐ Renewal Associate Membership  

Please complete, check applicable boxes and send application form with payment (check) to:  

Missouri Aviation Historical Society  
P.O. Box 4  
Chesterfield, MO 63006-0004  

☐ Veteran/Active Military complimentary! includes digital** Middle Marker journals.  
☐ Student $10.00/year, includes digital** Middle Marker journals.  
☐ Individual $20.00/year, includes digital** Middle Marker journals.  
☐ Family $30.00/year, includes digital** Middle Marker journals.  
☐ Business $50.00*/year, includes digital** Middle Marker journals.  
* Business memberships also include 1 FREE 1/2 page AD / or 50% off full page ads.  
** Printed journals are available at cost of printing  

Name/Company______________________________________________________________  
Address_________________________________________________________________  
City/State/Zip_________________________________________________________________  
Phone____________________ Email: ___________________________  
Branch of Military Service___________________________________________________  
Areas of Interest__________________________________________________________  

May we share your information with fellow MOAHS members? Yes or No (Circle which applies)